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AN Okimvamok granting tlio Farm

urs' Tolophnnu Company of Indiana,
Armstrong nnd JctTomon count loo, Its
successors and aHlj;ns pormlsHiotr to
urect polo and run wirrs on thn muno
over the alloys of tint
tinted by (.'onmil under ind subji'ot to
tho (roiiiTftl Oiillnnncn No. !M rulmlng
to tolophono polo, oto.

Section 1. Ho It ordiilnod and en-
acted by tho town oonnoll of the Ilor-niig- h

of Rpynnldsvlllo In council nxxom-blo-

and It le hortdiy orditlncd and en-
acted by the authority of thu nmo that
the Karmoru' Telephone Company of
Indiana, Armstrong and JonVmun oount-los- ,

It RucccHHor and hkmIdk lio and I

horoby granted right of way, and shall
liavo tho right to erect pole and lun
wire on tho nmo over the alloy of
the Ixtrottgh or any part thereof denig-natc-

by oonnoll by resolution for tho
purpose of operating a telephone

and telephouo line under and
mibjoot to the giutt-iu- l ordinanoo No. its
of the llorough of Itcynotdvillo

to telegraph, tolophono polo,
etc., and providing regulation per-
taining thereto, approved March Int,
1KH7. and provld.-- that such company
shall on notico of the piiHHiigo of thin
ordtnanco to It attorney oauno thoHame
to bo advortlHod a required by law at
its cost and expense without remedy
ovor, against tho lMrough and provided
further that ald telephone company
shall within 1)0 days after tho parage
and approval of thin ordinance, lile

90.00 and $8.00 at
Men's flnu 10.00, JI2.00, 14.00 at

very fine, J4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00
Pants, fine all
Men's Corduroy Suits, onos at

Corduroy Pants, all
and Jackets, full suit

Sweaters, from -

Mantles
Special 9 12

with tho secretary of the Town Council
It cortlflcato of acceptance of all tho
condition and provision of gald gener-
al ordinance, No. 3", corttllcate
of acceptance ahall be executed under
the corporate seal of company duly
attested by the president and

thereof, other wine this ordinance
anil all proceedings had thereunder
Immediately become and void and
of no elteot. It Is further provided that

telephone company hcfnro making
practical urns of any of It line in the
Itorough, In conlderatlon of J runt of
way It I to give the borough for the
tire of It municipal oflleurs In such

a designated from time to time
by the president of thn town council
free telephone service all It lines
and private connection therewith free
of rent charge, cost or expense of any
Kind whatever to said ollleor, also the
right to tho use of the polo of the
company by tho borough for conveying
electric lire alarm wire shall lie per-
mitted free of expense to tho borough.

Section 1!. said company I to Im

repouihlo for all damage caused In
erecting, maintaining anil operating
said line. The pole when placed In
said ulleyn are to Ix o a not to Inter-
fere with any sewerage now built or

to Iki built. The wire of
said Tolophono Company shall not ho
allowed to approach the win' of any
electric light company, telegraph com-
pany or other tolophono company near-
er than two (2) foi t to the of said
other company. In case of the violation
of thl (excepting ilauuige
clause) It shall bo the duty of the street
Commissioner to notify tho olTondlng
company to remove Its wires, pole or

and
our

for all fresh new for
and had

Men's worth
very

wool, 13.00, 4.00
good

Men's sizes,

whlob

null

said

plnofl

wire

Hection

75

Ladles,' Mlesos' and a In wool and
cotton from - - 12 up

Ladies' Wool Shawls, all kinds from 40 cents to $5.00
Ladies' Fino Black at 98
Ladies' all wool all colors from - up,
Ladios' Outing Flannel, all sizes 40 ,
Ladies' - - - .... 75 cents
Ladies' Fine Furs from $1.00, $2.00, to ... $10.00.

- - - - - 50 cents
Misses' " " .... conts

' Corsets, one at 40 cents

of

Men's Dress Shirts, - 40c, 75c, B80
Mens, 'fine at 20 cents
Men's fine Dress Gloves at 25 cents
Men's fine Hosiery at - 5 oents
Men's fine 12o, 15c, 25o
Men's Collars and Cuffs.

and Boys' Glovef mitts.

Nice line Hats 50c, 75c, $1.00
Gloves and Mitts, all prices.

Good Rubber Boots at
Men's Buckle Arctics at - - $1.00
Men's Felt Boots, complete $1.75
Ladles,' Misses' and Cblldrens all

Big line of and
Hats and

Gas'
Sale from to

o'clock

secre-
tary

over

J4.48
8.ttS
3.H8

(1.48
7.08
1.48

cunts
45 cents up

cents
$1.00

$3.00

-- 25
Ladies'

fixture to erected In violation thereof
within throe (it) days of such notifica-
tion and on to comply with such
notice It shall bo the duty of tho Street

to remove tho same
forthwith at the expense of the offend-
ing party or company.

Section 8. That any ordination or
part of ordinance with the
provision of thl ordinance bo and the
same In hereby repealed so far as tho
same offeots this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law this
4th day of August. A. I)., 11)0.1.

A M.
Attest ! President of

Ij. J.
tlurgcss' ofllon approved October l.'l,

llHt.t. L. M. SIMMONS, Huigess.

(H)
AN

Traction Company tho right to lay
street car track on certain streets and
alloy mentioned In section one.

Section I. He It ordained and
by tho Council of the

llorough of and It I

hereby ordsjned and enacted by authori-
ty of tho same that tho consent of the
said oonnoll Is hereby given to tho
Jefferson Traction a eoriMi-ratio- n

chartered by the Commonwealth
of to construct,, maintain
and operate a passenger street railway
by the use of elect rlc power, or power
other than steam or horse power its may
from time to t.lino bo wllii
the necessary apparatus and mechani-
cal tlxturoi for applying and operating
tho same and for that purpose to enter
tpon and occupy Deltx Alley from llrad- -

at $1.85
Boys'

lined
at

fine
shoes,

line, all kinds, 08o
and

$2.08
680 pair

Happs, 60o up
$1.25 pair

Knitting
Floss

oents

ford street went to Eighth street or
Charles and Eighth or

from Alley to Jackson
street, and First street .laukson to
Main street, with single track with the

sidings, turnout switch-
es, post poles erected to
maintain and operate electric system
for the supply of motive power,
oreotlon Is to be subject to reasonable

by the llorough for
tho publio and safety. Sub-
ject however to all thn and

as reserved by the llorough
In Ordinance No. 711, the rlgbt
of to the Street

Ion Any or part
with the

of thl hereby
so far Mo effeois thl

nrdimoic
Ordained and enacted In

Council thl llth day of Oct.. A. IV,
M.

I'roHldont of Council.
L .1.

Clerk of Council.
hi II dav of

I).. Iikk. Ii Simmons,
Hurges

A Costly Mistake.
Illundor aro mimetlme very expen-

sive. Occasionally life Itself la tho
of mistake, but you'll never be

If you take Dr. King's New I.lfe
for headache,
and trouble. They are

yet thorough. 2rc. at II. Alex
store.

KAUFMAN'S
BARGAIN HOUSE
IN NOLAN'S BUILDING, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A

Our Prices Will Save You Dollars !

OUR FALL opening in all departments is We ask all the-peopl-
e of Reynoldsville and

and surrounding to call and see one of the most complete lines of to be found
in the consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's, Boys' and Youth's Clothing and
Furnishings, Ladies' and Misses' Wear, and Shoes

Dress Suit Cases, Hats and Caps Men and Boys goods fall and
trade. All of the latest workmanship, of the best to be to our large trade.

Men's doming, complete line.
Suits,

Pants,
very

Overalls line

hereafter

Ladies' Furnishinos.
Children's Underwear complete

cents

Waists,

Ladles' Wool Fascinators

Full Men's Furnishings.

Men's

Ladies' Millinery.
up

Mens $2.25

kinds.

Men's, Boy's Children's

SPECIAL.
Saturday.

at

said

The

line

...
oenls

fine

fine

and

failure

Commissioner

conflicting

Appi.wiatk,
Council.

MuKntmk, Secretary.

OKDINANCKgrantlng Iho.IolTer-so- n

en-
acted Town

lloynnlilsvlllc,

Company,

1'cnnsylvanln,

determined

Boots

Dm Goods and Notions & Kinds
Calicoes, fast Colors, at ... . 4i cunts per yurd

- - . 5 cents por yard
Muslins - 5 cunts per
Online Flannels worth 10 and 12 cents, 8 Hunts

of fast color Table Oil Cloths at 25 cunts
Linen Toweling and Crashes at ... 5 cents

Heavy Flannels ut - . 3.1 cents yard
Fine lino wool Dress Goods, worth 40 and 50 cents, at 25 uonts yurd

Linen Towels - . ... . 25
Napkins, fino worth $3.00 at ... $1.50

20 and cents, all ... 10 cents
Basting Thread, per spool, ... . . . cent

all kinds.
Cotton worth 12 and 15 conts at - 10 cents

Ladies' Suits, Skirts Coats
Ladies' yery fine Wool Suits. $10.00, 12.00, at
Ladios' Skirts, $5.00, 7.00, 10.00 at ...
Ladies' very fine latest style coats at

Capes, fine one -
Missus' very flno latest stylo coats at -
Children's style Coats at -

Underwear
Men's Heavy fleece-line- d worth $1.00, 1.25 at 75o
Mens heavy all wool, worth $2.00, .2.50

Hoece-lino- d at 12 oents up.
Boj-b- ' wool . 25 conts up
Children's fleece at 12 cents up
Children's wool - 20 oents up

Shoes, Yes Shoes
Men's flno box calf at $1.75.
Men's patent leather Douglas 3.50
Men's Work $1.00. 1.25, 1.75 2.00
Youth's complete all sizes,
Ladies,' Misses' Cblldrens "

Wool Blankets and
'

Wool Blankets at pair
Cotton Blankets, largo size at

fine line from '

Fine largo Pillows, prloe
Cotton Butts, ... 80 and lOo
Wool Yarns . . 8 oents
Shetland ... 8 oents
Zephyrs 8

1 KAUFMAN'S

streot Cbarle
street Delta

from

necessary and
If and are

said

regulation Council
convenience

limitations
conditions

granting
way l'nnxsutawney

Passenger Hallway Company.
Sent 2. ordinance of

ordinance conflicting provis-
ions ordinance I repeal-
ed n same

'.
Into a law

HHI.'I.

A. API't.WIATK,
Attest :

McKntikk.

Approved i Novembur.
A. M.

Chief

price a
wrong
Pills dizziness,
liver bowel
gentle
Stoke' drug

winter complete.
public display goods

county,

Trunks, Valises, bought winter
styles, quality satisfy

Underskirts,

Wrappers

Line

Neckwoar

Suspenders,

Rubber Goods.

Caps.

dyspepsia,

Uinghums, ...... yurd
yard

Fine lino yard
yard

Lumberman's

Flno ocnts'pu'ii- -

assortment dozen,
Tickings, worth 25

1

Veilings,
Flunnolls,

Ladies'

latest

Haps.

$5.08
1.U8 up

$1.1)8
1.08 up

2.00
2.00

Men's Overcoats
Men's Specibl Beavur Coat, worth $8.50, at $3,118
Men's very fine onus, worth $12, $14, 10, at $8.08
Men's Bain Coats, $3.48
Men's Work Coats, from $1.00 up.

Young Mens' Clothing.
Worth $0.00, 7.00, 8.00, at $3.08
Butter ones, $10.00, 12.00, 14.00, at 7.98
Sweaters, - 40 conts up
Boys' Suits, all sizes, all kinds, 880
Boys Pants, worth 30, 35, 40, 50o at 15o
Boy's Sweaters, all pricus.

HOSIERY.
Ladles' Wool Hosiery
Missus' Wool Hosiery
Children's Wool Uoslury
Ladles' Cotton Hoslury
Missus' Cotton Hosiery
Children's Cotton Hosiery

FlfOM

10 Gents
UP.

Trunks'Valises and Suit Cases.

OIL CLOTHS.

Oil Cloth Big Line at 12 cents.
8-- 4 Floor Linoleum, 65 & 85c

Official -- W. Reynoldsville.

AN OIliJlNANCIC regulating all tel.- -
graph, telephone, electric light and
eleutrlo railway poles and the taxation
and lnnKatlon of the same, etc., hi the
streets, lanes and alleys of the liorongli
of West Ituynoldsvillo.

Section 1. He It ordained bv the
Town Council of thu Borough of Went
UoyiiolUsVlllu, In council annuiutili'd nnd
It Is hurehy ordained hy the authority
of thu same, that whenuvur perm Union
shall have bneu grunted hy council to
any llrm, corporation or individual to
eounlrunt a linuof telegraph, luUiphoiie,
eluuli IU light or ulucinu ruilna.t poles
in or upon any street, lane, alley or
puiniu mpiaie ol lliu Ifniough l itll'jiiMitinUili!, It shall iu luu duty of
lliu buhl Hi in, oorportiMoo or ludiviuiiul,
hi'luie any pulim xlnili lu erected, to
mi Inn 1, Hi tuu riii'ii'i Ciiiuiiiiiti'v ami
llui. iuKii 1'n ik, a MTiiti'ii implication
pt'Cil, liif thu innilli, i uuil l.u uf pulin

liili liili (I l.o II I cl ecu ll mill (IcnijiiiHto
tin.) places wln ie tlit) name urn to hi
iiiM.ru il and ii mi ilij. clIihih are iniulii
tlKircto, It x ill I Ihi I lie Only l Hid
ll.ii mil n Clerk to ihmid a iiiviimi to
hiild applicant for thu ct. cliun of thu
npcclticU pules at the 1imik iiii ' il places
ot limci'Mim ; in ciimii ol olij' ci cii .icIiik
inaiiu to tno wiiiiic or any purl nl hiicIi
application, it blinll bn lim duty ul llui
Street CoitiiiiilU't! to hear the niiinn and
Ktant the ItociiMj with Hie uiliciitinii
or with siieli uonilil.iiiim ami iiieillllca-tliini- t

to Hcuuru the pin ,.ef., h n thlri
orillnaiiuii as lliu canu iiiiij n quire. No
pok s shall he newly erected iviiIkuu
the hueiiHC granted hy tin-- Sired Com-
mittee, certillud hy thu Clerk, nhall
have been prevloiiHly obtained therefor,
as provided hy this section, anil for
every such licenno so i untiil thure
shall ho paid U the Honing Ii Treasurer,
tho sum of lifty cunts for each pole.

Section 2. It shall he thu duty of tho
Street Committee to cauav a tlioniuirh
liiHpcutton to bo made at leant once
every year of all telcLM iioli, tuleiihone.
electric, llht or electric, railway poles
erected wiililn thu uoi poratu limits of
tho Borough of West lleynoldsvllle and
it any pule snail be luiinu ilt feutive horn
any caimu, they hIiiiII nolily thu corpo-
ration, llrm or individual UWIlillL' such
Milu who shall forthwith replace the

same with a sound pule, and if thu said
owner roluitcs or neleui to replace
suuli (leiceiivo poles within forty ciht
Hours alter receiving mien 11,11 iheuiioii
bo, lliey or It shall bo linliie to a lino
of live dollars lor eaeh and iveiy day
durinir which naid nee I. cl or ivfiiMil
shall continue, to ho colleen d us dehls
of liko amount aro now by law ru
coveruhlu.

Section3. All tulcirranh. teleiihonn.
electric, light and electric railway poles
now urecieu or iioroaimr to bo erected
In the Borough of Went Iteynoldnvlllu,
which are or shall bo owned hy any firm,
Individual or corporation, nliall 'n
deniKiiulc.il by thu iiamuM or Initials of
such owner, and each of such polcsshall
ucar a uisMiiuiivu number, louether
with tho oilmen or initials and the
number shall be lecibly marked in nil
paint upon the poles so denlif nutcd ; it
suaii tie tno uuty or every such owner
or owuurs annually on thu first Monday
ui January in uacn year, to make aoull
cation to tho Street Committee and
Clock for a license to maintain the
polos heretofore erected for tin; ennulmr
year, specifying tho (Miles to be main-
tained by tholr proper doninnation as
provided for In this sectlou, and tho
biroot uoramllloo nliall cause the Clerk
to Issue a license to such aoiiliuants.
which shall authorize the maintalnanuu
of tho poles desiirnatcd In thu iinnlica
tlon only for a iieriial of one year from
tho first day of January nuxt eniulnir
tho date of said application and tho
cliarifu of lssulnu such a license nliall
be the sum of fifty oents for each and
every polu authorized to bo maintained
thereby and shall bo paid to the
Borough Treasurer for the use of the
Borough.

Section 4. No tuloirraph. telephone.
oloulrio light or electric railway pole
shall bo maintained within thu corpo-
rate limits of tho Borough of Went
Ituynoldnvllle, without an annual licenno
for tho maintalnanuu of tho numo shall
havo been previously granted in ii?
cordauco with the provinions of Section
3 of this ordinance. Auy privilege
neruioioro grunieu oy resolution . or
ordinance for the erection or maintain
anoo of poles for any of said purponcn
aro noroDy repualuil. Any person
violating tho provinions of this section
shall bu liable to a tine of five dollars
for uucli and every pole so maintained
without a liconsu, to be recovered as
debts or like amount are now hy law
rucoveraDiu.

Section 5. By complying with tho
provisions and requirements of this
urdlnanee, tho privilege heretofore
granted to individuals, corporations or
companies by resolution or ordinance
shull not be In any way anucted.

All ordinances or parts of ordinances
inconsistent herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Ordulned and enacted this 2nd day of
Novembur, A. D., 1003,

Henry Hekpel,
Attest : Pres. of Town Cour.cU.

Philip Kckhler,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this day of
A. D., 190 WM. M. Buroe,

Chief Burgess.

Ths Cure that Cures
Coughs, hColds,

Jtrlppc,
Whooplng'Cough, Asthma'

Bronchitis and Inolptent
Consumption Is

TSsuja
k,tni 4tk: 25650oW

STORMY
DAYS
will toon Be here
CL0THCRAFT strand
overcoat (with belt)
will Keep you warm
and comfortable will
ensure your correct ap-peara- nce

on every
occasion. Don't let
price prejudice you

CL0THCRAFT Clothes
sell from $10 upward,
but they are made on
such a large scale that
they are easily the peer

of custom-mad- e

garments at much

higher prices. HWe

want you to try on a CLOTHCRAFT

suit or overcoat and see how much
better satisfied you will be-h- ow

much more you will save. 1 The maKers
guarantee of pure wool cloth goes with
every garment IF A new Fall Style BooK

Is yours at this store for the

BING-STOK-E COMF'Y
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

A. KATZEH

E HAVE this season decided to put in a
i new department, consisting of a full line
of the latest novelties in

Toys and
Holiday Goocls- -

as oar custmers have made so many calls for
them. Therefore we are o.'fering

BIG REDUCTIONS I
CLOTHING OVERCOATS

a large line for men, boys and children in the
latest styles and nobbiest patterns, as we are
compelled to have this room to display our
holiday stock. We offer

Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $13.00 now $9.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $11. 00 now $8.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were $10.00 now $7.75
Men's All-wo- ol Suits were! 8.00 now $6.00

We also have a large assortment of Men's
PANTS ranging from 68c to $4.25.

Special bargains in LADIE'S SKIRTS
from $1.25 to $5.00.

Remember our line of Shoes, Hats
and Caps and Gloves are the best quality at the
lowest prices. And don't forget that all the
toys we are arej neA goods, as this
is the first season we are carrying them at a
very small profit. ::::::::::::::::

A. KATZEN, Proprietor, Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

J QBWORK

3

asKing.

&

Underwear,

displaying

of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFFICE


